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OurView
Minutes from the most recent FOMCpolicy meeting,which was held in
late July,showedofficialsareextremelyconcernedthat the currenthealth
crisiswill hinder economicgrowth, inflation and employmentin the near
term andcausesubstantialuncertaintiesover the mediumterm. Sincethe
pandemicbegan, the Fed has effectively implemented a multitude of
monetary policy tools and successfullystabilized financial conditions.
However,there still remainsa disconnectbetween the marketsand the
economy and the Fed is far from achieving its dual mandate of full
employment and price stability. Fed officials continue to reiterate the
need for additional fiscal support from Congress, but they also
acknowledgethe dangerof the massiveamount of public debt that has
beenaccumulatedover the years,which now standsat $26.6 trillion and
hasgrownapproximately$3 trillion sincethe end of March. Holdingback
additional fiscal support during recessionary times poses a major
headwindto the burgeoningeconomicrecoveryunlessa medicalsolution
is developed. Thusfar, Congresshaspassedfour separatebills to combat
the damagecausedby the pandemic, but keyrelief programshavelargely
run their courseand a fifth bill remainselusiveat this point asCongress
hasdeparted for summerrecess. Moreover, with reopeningplansbeing
paused or reversed in states containing roughly 80% of the U.S.
population,there isno waya full economicrecoverycanbeobtaineduntil
herd immunity to Covid-19 is achieved. Therefore, the raceto createand
mass produce a vaccine is the most imperative factor in restoring
economicactivity to pre-pandemic levels. The current time record for
developinga vaccineis four years, but with thousandsof researchers
currently working on more than 600 projects to develop a Covid-19
vaccine, it seems probable that the current record will be smashed.
Accordingto top healthcareofficials,a vaccinecouldbe availableassoon
as the end of 2020if major setbacksare avoided,which givesa senseof
hopeduringverydifficult anduncertaintimes.

COMINGUP NEXT WEEK Consensus Prior

08/25  Consumer Confidence (Aug) 93.6 92.6

08/25  New Home Sales SAAR (Jul) 788.0K 776.0K

08/26  Durable Orders SA M/M (Preliminary) (Jul) 6.5% 7.6%

08/28  Personal Income SA M/M (Jul) -0.20% -1.1%

08/28  Michigan Sentiment NSA (Final) (Aug) 72.9 72.8

Equities
Stocksfinishedhigher on Fridayto round out a mixed week of perform-
ance. However, despite the spotty results and no outstanding macro
indicators,the Russell1000 Growth Index significantlyoutperformed its
valuecounterpart this week by 4.49%. Thedivergencebetween the two
indices continues to be spearheadedby big tech. Correspondingly,big
tech has also been the driving factor for the stockƳŀǊƪŜǘΩǎblistering
recovery since its March slide. Thanksto tech giants like Googleand
Microsoft for example,and a handfulof other prominent growth names,
this week the S&P500 set a new record highςa feat not seen since
February. ThisweekalsowitnessedApplebecomethe first U.S. company
ever to reach a $2 trillion valuation. Although equities have been
performing favorably, investors are still harboring concernsover the
coronavirus,/ƻƴƎǊŜǎǎΩplansfor additional fiscalstimulus,and the Fed. It
seemsapparentat this point, giventhe nature of theƳŀǊƪŜǘΩǎconcerns,
that a full economic reopening/recovery will not be realized until a
vaccineis approved. For the week, the S&P500 finishedup 0.72%and is
now up 5.15%YTD. Thetop and worst performingsectorswere informa-
tion technologyandenergy,finishing+3.48%and-6.11%, respectively.
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FixedIncome/CreditMarket
Supplymetricsthe past two weekshaveintimated that investorappetite for
U.S. Treasuriesmight be waning,particularlyfor longermaturitieswhich saw
significantsizeincreasesin auctionsales. On Wednesday,Treasurysold $25
billion 20-year bonds,up from $17 billion in July. The bid-to-cover ratio, a
metric usedto gaugebidderdemandwasjust 2.26 timesversus2.53 timesat
the last refunding. Thebondswere awardedat a yieldof 1.185%despitepre-
auction expectationsof a 1.176% yield. Furthermore, last ǿŜŜƪΩǎ30-year
bond auction was also uninspiring. Treasurysold a record high $26 billion
long bonds, up $7 billion from WǳƭȅΩǎsale. The bid-to-cover ratio was 2.14
timesvsan averageof 2.28 times. The30-yearauctionyielded1.406%which
was2.8 basispoints (bps)abovewhen-issued(pre-auction)yields. While the
noticeablyweaker auction statistics indicated potential supply fatigue, this
ǿŜŜƪΩǎflight-to-quality trade demonstratesthat investor demand for safe-
havenassetshasnot completelydissipated,regardlessof term to maturity.
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What CaughtOurEyeThisWeek
Accordingto datafrom S&PDowJonesIndices, in 1997, 102companiesin the
S&P500Indexsplit the sharesof their stock. In contrast,there were only five
companiesin 2018 and three companiesin 2019 that split their shares. As
investorshavechosento get their exposuresto stocksthroughmutual funds
and exchangetraded funds rather than owning whole sharesoutright, the
numberof companystocksplitshavedeclined. In addition,stockswith higher
pricestend to attract fewer short-term tradersandaccordinglyhavereduced
volatility, a feature which is attractive to companies. Thismonth Appleand
Teslaannouncedstocksplitsof 4-for-1 and 5-for-1, respectively. Oneof the
main reasonsa companymight split its stock is to expandits shareholder
base. A stocksplit, in which a companyincreasesits numberof outstanding
shares while preserving its market value, makes its stock price more
affordableto individual investors. Companiesmaywant to lower their stock
priceto enticeyounginvestorswho useappsto investin stocks. Both!ǇǇƭŜΩǎ
and¢ŜǎƭŀΩǎstockpricehassurgedsubsequentto announcingthe splits. Since
a stocksplit is simplyan accountingfunction and addsno intrinsic valueto
the business,this may be a sign of investor enthusiasm. Investingexperts
wonderwhethersimilarlyhigh-pricedstocksmaysoonsplit too.

Economy
Thisweek the economicdata centeredaround housingstatisticswith good
newsspreadamongthree different reports. First,on Tuesday,housingstarts
postedtheir largestmonthly gain,surging22.6%in Julyto 1.496million units
at an annualrate. New buildingpermits increased18.8 %to 1.495million, a
gainwe havenot witnessedsince1990. Single-family startsare now up 7.4%
year-over-year and multi-family starts haveexploded,up 65% over the past
12months. Thebestnewsis that housingstartsarenow only4.5%belowthe
Februarylevels. In other newsthis week we were pleasedto seethe NAHB
survey(NationalAssociationof HomeBuilders)riseto 78 in Augustfrom 72in
July. This is the highest figure on record for the seriesthat dates back to
1985. Thepositivehousingdatacontinuedon Fridaywith existinghomesales
figuresregisteringan impressive24.7%increasein July. Totalsalescamein at
5.86 million units at an annualrate, a level not seensince2007. Finallyon
Thursdayweeklyjoblessclaimsincreased135,000to 1.106million duringthe
weekendingAugust15th. Overall,the numberof peoplecollectingunemploy-
mentbenefitstickeddown to 14.8million for the weekendedAugust8th.
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